To Do:

☐ Complete the Academic Interest Survey and any applicable placement assessments **BY JUNE 1** | *Academic Advising and Assistance*

☐ Request campus mailbox
  **STARTING JUNE 1** | *Mail Services*
  Once you receive your MSC#, you can start shipping items.

☐ Check out monthly newsletters from First Year Experience Programs

☐ Select building, room, and roommate assignment
  **BY JUNE 20** | *Housing and Residence Life - Zag Living Website*

☐ Create authorized bill payer
  *Student Financial Services*

☐ Accept or decline all financial aid offers on ZagWeb
  **BY AUGUST 31** | *Financial Aid*

☐ Log into your Zagtivities account, update your profile and start perusing clubs and activities (user name = zagmail before @ sign).
  *Student Involvement and Leadership*

☐ Encourage your family to register for Parent and Family Orientation
  *Parent and Family Relations*